
AT AJICHOK.

Ah, many a Tear a|p>. dear wife,
yre floated down this river,

where the hoar willow# uu it* briuk
Alternate wave and shiver i

With careless glance He viewed askance
The kingfisher at quest—

And scarce would hear the reed lieu near,
Who tan? beside her neat .

Kor dreamed that e’er our boat would be
'Thu* anchored, and -t rest,

Dear Love,
Thua anchored, aud at rest-

Oh. many a time the wren has built
Where those green shadow# quiver—

And many a time the hawthorn shed

8tar-e thatF»t'tram
When 1 my love confessed.

While with the tide our boat did glide
Adown the stream's smooth breast.

Whereon our little shallop lies
Now aocbuied, and at rest,

Dear lxive,
Now anchored, aud at rest.

•

The waters still to ocean run,
Their tribute to deliver.

And still the haw thorns bud and bloom,
Above the tltisk) river.

Still sings the wren—the water hen
Still skims the ripple’s crest;

The sun—as bright a, on that night—
Sinks slowly down the west;

Bat now or tiny craft is moored,
Safe anchored, and at reet,

Dear Lav*. • •
Safe anchored, and at ml.

For this sweet salm of after-days
We thank the Bounteous Giver,

Who beds oar lift flow smoothly on,
As this delieious river.

A world—ourown—has round us frown,
Wherein we twain are blestj

Our child's first words, than songs of birds
More music have expressed ;

And all our centered happiness
la anchored, and at rest.

Dear Love,
la anchored, and at rest.

Oh I Sing Again that Simple Song.

Oh ! tin? again that simple song
We uaetl to love so long ago ;

Ere Fortune's spite, the cold world’* wrong,
Had taught us all that now we know.

At, breathe once inure that touching strain,
Bo sweet to spirits tempest tost;

For still to me its said refrain
Seems sweetest when it pains me most.

Oh, sing that cherished Ming once more,
Though plaudits such as u»ed to greet

Thine ear, in courtly bowers of yore,
Are thine no longer ; incense sweet

Thy unambitious eoul may claim ;
The tribute of one grateful breast,

One loving heart’s profound acclaim.
May soothe thy geutle spirit best.

Though Fortune frown and friends look cold,
And lowhar ho)**-n and aims arc ours ;

And visions bright as those of old
No more may cheer our lonely hours j

Yet let us •« drive «!nil care away,”
Unheeding Fortune’s sharpest stings,

To-day, to-day, at least, be gay,
Whatc’sr to-morrow brings.

London Society.

“ Sqiilr.ztlis.”

The following “decidedly rich"sermon
is from the pen of “ Squizzins.” It is a
burlesque on the style of the Rev. Zeke.
Pugh, one of that class of preachers who
thiuk the only way to bring sinners to
repentance is by frightening them out of
their wits, and not by gently persuading
them to a contemplation of the beauties
of religion. After giving a description of
the Rev. Zeke., he proceeds to introduce
the sermon thus:

A man is known by his works, and I
cannot give you a more forcible idea ofour
parson than by quoting a portion of his
“ Sabbar day sermon,” which has been
Variously pronounced by those ofhis (lock
who heard it, to be “ a swinger,” “ a smo-
ker,” “ a bowel-staver,” “ a rog’lar rip-
singin’ hifalutin banger." I took down
what I send you in short-band, so you can
trust to its correctness :

“ Brothers and Sisters : My text to-day
will pe found in the Gospel, according to
Gunter, vi. chapter, 4‘Jth verse—“ Hell’s
yawning, sinners; stand by to dodge!"
Sich, iny hearers, was the awful warning
old Ebcnczcr belched out when he stood
on the tremenjus uiargint of thesulphu-
rious pit, up to where his legs jined in
muck and mircy clay, with clouds of
6moke above, and blood around, and
groans and sighs, shrieks, screams and
flames a Hopping, and lire sizzlin, and
turpentine sinellin', and what saved him
from cavin’ in? Was it grace of jualiti-
cation, or election, or constipation, or any
thing of that kind ? N-a-r-y time! 'Twas
faith—he had faith—and—what! He
dodged ! He dodged, and was saved—-
saved from the pestiferous infatuation of
the burnin' fiery fun ises, and be now sits
on tho warm side of the celestial chimney
corner, smokin the pipe of contentment,
with notiiin to du but to drink sky blue
smashes and bug gals with pink wings.
Neow that’s what ycow all ort to do;
dodge temptation if yeow want to be sa-
ved. Ef temptation crosses yewer path,
go around it, jump over it, crawl under it,
if ycr can, but if ycr can’t do nary one of
these, remember that " Hell’s yawnin’,"
and “ stand by *.o dodge.”

“ Ef a Eilestien meet yew in the street
and calls ye onrighteous names, and re-
viles ye, and blasphemes ye, and calls ye
a d—d scallywag, yeou'll be in sore temp-
tation to cave in bis thundering gourd,
and gin him a leetle touch o’ Belcher Kay
—bat don’t dew it—resist temptation,
and ef be shies his fist at ye—dodge I—-
dodge and yeou'll bo saved.

“Satan’s cunnin’—cunnin' as a kioty
4n a hen roost, and he'll kiver temptation
with merlasses so’s icr ketch yeow sinnin’
dies, and cf ycow onst light on it, yeow
are stuck fastner ice can friz. Old Bel-
sebub ain't no muggins and he's up to all
sorts of dodges to swindle ye. He don’t
carry pennerial and catnip and skimit
Weed in his pocket so’s to drown the
stink o’ brimstun for nothin’—oh, no!—
so you must look out sharp or he’ll suck
ye in. Look out sharp, stand by to
dodge. And, dearly beloved sisters and
brothers, ef it should happen, and it ain't
onpossible, that even dodgin’ won’t do,
you must cut and run for it, antin’s arter
ye, and it’s Titus and pop-corn who’ll
win, and arter all ef yew find he’s gainin’
on ye, and there don’t seem to be any
hope, there's allers a way to escape—-
there's alters hope for the perseverin’.—
Ef he onst gets paw on ye, ye’re a gone
tad-polc, and the only way to come the
guygugles over him is to be prepared
•forehand, and soap yer coat-tail f

“Let us sing—the 107 saltn, commen-
cin at the paws—-

“ I never nussed a dear gaaeUeV

Stcu is Fame.—Fame has been defined
to be the appearance of one’s name in
print, wrongly spelt. A happy man,then,
should be Senator Conness. The N. Y.
Times corrects a cotemporary thus: —

“ The name of the new Senator from Cal-
ifornia is Converse, not Conners.”

An imaginative Irishman gives utter-ance to this lamentation—“ 1 returned tothe halls of my fathers by night, and I
found them in ruins! I cried aloud, ‘My
fathers, where are they ?’ and echo an-
swered, ‘Is thatyou, Patrick McCarthy!"’

—-- , ..

What female recluse is that whose
name read backward and forward is the
same? Nun. VVbat lady like designa-
tion is that which is spelled backward and
forward the same ? Madam. What time
is that which is spelled backward and for-
ward the same? Noon. What part of a
young lady’s dress spelled backward and
forward is the same '• Bib

Clothing, Dig ffioofcs, Etc.

Another New Arrival

Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHIONABIil

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
— — CooiWfng of

Fine Block Cloth light and dork eol’d
Cassimere Coats:HlO «

Fine Black Doeskin, light and dark ool’d
'larse&les and LinenOnaaimere,

Pants; _

A largeAssortment of Oossimere, Flan-
nel and Cottonade Suits;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Cassimere
Vesta ;

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,
Oossimere. China, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Qoiters, from the best Manu-
factories in the East, consisting of
Bankert’s, Wing’s, Godfrey's, eto.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys’
Clothingand Furnishing Goods.

Gents’-Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunk*,Valises. Ma, Eta.

DOLTb PISTOLS, at an

tr THE HIGHEST FBICB _gO
— r*io rou —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OHD IBS.

to my patrons tor former favors, 1
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, and will
•pare no effort to merit their approbation.

8. BAHBERGKR,
Best door to Pnstnfflce.SIsru street.

(mayVl

AARON KAHN
Has jdst rec k i ve d the largest and

FINEST STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
Ever brought to this market, which he offers at ex*

ceedingiy low prices.
Fine Black Frock Coata;
Caaaimere Busineas Coats;
Blue Flannel Suits;
Black Doeskin Pants;
Silk. Velvet and Marseilles Vesta;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Spring Style Silk and Caas. Hats ;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts;

Ami a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS,

Of allsizes, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen arc invited to give me a call before
purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rate ros

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic 11*11.

F. SILBERMANN,
IT THE

" OLD BOUND TENT I”
HAVING purchased the interest of Mr. Barman

in the establishment, respectfully solicits a
continuance of the liberal patronage bestowed on
the old Ann. He respectfully informs the public
that he has just received a large invoice ofnew and
seasonable goods, which makes his slock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Ono of the Best In the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cass!mere Dress

Coat.-*;
Cassimrre Suits; Cas.dinere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of all qualities. sixes and prices—such ns
Beukert’s, Godfrey's, Wing's,Underwood’s,

Metropolitan. Ac.;
Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
SUCII 18

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TBUNK8. VALISES. Carpet Bass.etc., of every description.
Together with a large variety of other articles, too

numerous to mention, all of which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. He will abide by his
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

He solicits an examination ofhis stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of him the most
satisfactory results.

COLT S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

All of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
F. BILBERMANJf.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles ami of Leery Description.

— atSO, —

CAFETIJTG8, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of Thich will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
marl8 Main si., near the Plata.

DRY GOODSI

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In store the most complete assort-

ment of newly Imjxirted

STAPLE AND FANCY DBY GOODS'
CABPETS, ETC., ETC.,
Ever offeredfor sale In PLACERVILI.E. at

Every department will be found full of New and
FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to eell at very low prices.

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the following articles caunotbe surpassed in auy market:

French Merinoa;
Bioh Printed Cashmeres t
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and D laines ;

Foulard Detains; *

Cotton and Wool Detains,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Block and Colored Silks;
Cloak- ; Broshe and Stella Shawis;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

W Ladies are respectfully Invited to call andexamine ou goods.

decJf WOLF PROS,
Main street, i'laccrville.

Hotels, Ucstaueauts, Etc

THE CABY HOUSE,
M.VtN STHIICT Pl.ACFRVJLWt-

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

may 12

ORLEANS* HOTEL,
Corner Main and Sacramento Streets.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Formerly- of the Cary Hoaav.)

TFIE HOUSE haring been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer style than any hotel iu the
city. Harine had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleated to patronise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Kvcry department of the Wcrtse will he kept In
suehaaron«rMt*Mfe*llM«oadt*2IOIIBln the

0% STAGES arm* at and depart the
Oman* from nod to all parts of the State.

Meals - 60 eta.
Lodging 60 and 76 ••

|WT House open all night. Utf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET V.. PLACERVILLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

a The undersigned haring again taken
charge of the Placer Hotel, respectfully!
solicits the patronage of his old friend*J __

and the public generally, andassures them that no
pains shall be spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

TnE PLACER nOTEL, situated in the rery heart
of the business portion of Placcrville, offers supe-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic* The TABLE will always be supplied wit! the
best viands to he had in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever hi- clean and comfortable.

(O' Prices in accordance with the times.
tnar2S RICHARD KIKNNR.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morse’s)

A. J. Baylry Proprietor
(Of Bayley's Ranch, El Dorado Co.)

THIS house is situated 32 miles from T acer-
ville, on the Ogilby’s Road, near the junction
of the LlDorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade.
Good accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Hay and Harley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the times.
may9-tftn

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Kluc miles Wot of Strawberry and East ul PLaccrv ill**.

On Henry and Swan's New Hoad.

THE un<Kr?igmd having made every
urrargrmen* for the areomm«N|;ttinn of

rtB8 TEAMSTER.* 4 AND TRAVELER*'4 , n*-
* - Blg=L- mr... them that ail who favor him with

their patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placcrville and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*•* Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

junlyl J. W. 1IAKKOX, Proprietor.

LEON'S SEW STATION.
H One of th«» Chtaywrst IfonKS In the
mountains—on Henry k Swan’s new road, and aUo
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Kaiue-
ralda, 36 miles from Plaeerville and IMamond

an.l miles west of Strawberry Valley.
The ahore House is large two-story frame build*

in?, with rooms f*-r families and other guests.
*TThe ItAK is supplied with the best of Liquor*

and Segars.
*%(lood Stabling f-'r hordes, mules, etc. ITay andBarley always on hand.
aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX I2UXUSIO HOUSE,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, locate 1 on the itage road from
|;;ii Plaeerville to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east
* '■from Plaeerville, and miles west of Straw
berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment andcharges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share cf patronage is respectfully solicited,

J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
H.tlX STRICT, PLACER VILLI,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
anti furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury ur delicacy the marketaffords.
GAME. TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Famished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Supper* Prepared to Order.
ty Oaod Lodging, by the night ot rack.

marl*
Of.* AU Kick* I

JOUR MARCOTICn.

THE UNION SALOON,
Comer Main and Colomastreets,

P. J. McMAHOX PROPRIETOR.
OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE

BY THE BOTTLE.
Entrance on Coloma street. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Theodore Eisieldt. Fred. Tagtmkieb.

EISFELDT & TACiTREIER,

HAVING purehased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN 11EER CELLAR (Krahner’s

old stand), ssk of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time premising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugsto be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
UNION HR ASS RAND!

iKT Music furnished for Processions, Dalis, Ac.
at reason able rates. Orders left at the Cellar wilbe promptly attenled to. [tnaylfi]

S. SILBEKSTEIN,
DEALER Ilf

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CTJTLLBY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Cary House,
may 16) PLACERVILLE. 8m]

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker,
617 Clay and 614 Commercial its., between Mont-

• gomery and Sansome streets,
SAN PBANCISCO.

IW* Rinding of every dccrlptlon neatly execu-
ted ; lllank Lout. Ruled and Douud to any desiredpattern. jun'.'lyl

i&rtiral aub Surgical.
OR. L. J. CZAFK AY'S

MEDICAL AND SUEGICAL
IWST1TUTK,

Sncrnmento *trift, htU»r Moninonimj'
pacific Mail Ftnumthtp ( o'* (

San FritnotAco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression ol Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Besident Physician,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Late in tlie Hungarian Rt volutionury War, Chief
PhyvfctaM to *Mt iUrk ..V* » / -tv*. Cnlf I
Surgeon to the Military Hospital «>f Pesth. /Tunsrary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College

of Medicine.
*

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children.

Office llnci;*.—Prom 9 a. m till 9 i*. *. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DB. h. J. CZAPKAY,
Sun Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

8offar not! When i Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

StIMtm, Ntrtaut Deb UUy, Strictnre», Gleet*,
Gravel, Diab&et, qfthe Kidntye anti
Bladder, Mercurial Rhenmatl*m. Srofula,
Paint in Ms B&ntt and Ankltt% Dittnttt of Me
Lung*, Throat. Most, and Bye*, Clccrt upon the
Body or Limb*, Concert, Drop*#, Epileptic
Fite, St. Villi*' Dance, and all Pi*e<i*e*arising

from a Derangement of the Sermil Organ*.

SUCH as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,

Loss of Power, Oeneral Weakness, Dimness of
vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from wh »t
cause the disease originated, however lung standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure fan be ejected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and re-Med
all their means of cure. The nn dicine* prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, can--
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, 1 have rescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who, In the las' ’•tages
of the above mentioned diseases, hail been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me In
promising to the atHieted who may plare themselves
under my car**, a perfect ami speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ivi-r

effected, a majority of the cases falling into the hands
of incom|»etent persons, who net only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the d.-ease, hastens
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the dilate
is entailed upon the children, aie horn with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which l*etrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing «p*»n thorn ?i brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Self-abuse Is anotherformidable enemy of health,
for nothing else In the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a f**w
years of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly w.-t»t»w away
the energies of life, causes mental dcraufrmeut,
prevents theproper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, bus'ries*, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in bo ly and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
W *li the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self-abuse, that a permanent an l speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, tny patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of male« and fe-
males, treated on principles tstablishid by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, t> 1 <n Mont-

gomery, opposite l'acitie Mail Steamship Co's Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letterwh‘ch emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fa-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadviphis, Jan. 17th, 1*69.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and ?urg;cal

Journal:
Gcntlemi:* :—My attention has been calKd to an

article in the December number of v«*ur Journal, iti
regard !•' the ad eundm degree granted t v the
PhiladelphiaCollege of Medicine to In*. L. J. Czap-
kay. When the application lor the degree w»* made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavit* and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkuy was a
regular graduate M. D. of the Univt r«itv of Perth,
had served a- a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, at. 1
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the

i strength of these, the degree was granted. The </ t
euudtrm degree, as its name implies, is Conferred * n
graduates only, an 1 gives u* n* w privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion «.f irregularly, toe
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice t >

the College, and confer a favor on
Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,

' Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

Hdiiatkablr liistauce of Meclicnl
Belief.—-Be! < w wt publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from thepang* of di<en«*', who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, anJ impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and rented ini
agent, and their stateiaenU are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society .mperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude/

Certificatb.— 1The. undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
be simi'arl.v afflicted, whore ;» permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it Ins duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Csapkay for the permanent recovery of Ins
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion In youth ; depressed In body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the dally avocations of life, I Bought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded mydisease
of trifling importance—but. alae! after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming In their
torture; and, being told by one that my duease, be-
ing principally conflned to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining tny health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Csapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dixziness in my head —

Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict -hed'ence
to all his directions and advice, myhead became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in v\y
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy And evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
In others ; the Incapaotlity to study and wat t " r res-

| elution *, the frightful, exciting, and ft* pleas-
, urab.le dreams at night, followed by involuntary di.«-

charges, have all disappeared: and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt us if
inspired by a new life—that life which, (jut a short

i time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand.
With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling

into the snares of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty tn offer this testimony to the merit ai <1 skill ofDr. Csapkay, and recommend him to ail who maystand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, A. D. 1S66. (Signed)

Juum Middleton. Cl. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire ofmy heart. I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a highcommendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of humanity, also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, andfrom causes unknown
to me. wa* seized with a fit of epilepsy, jrhith, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (at I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
•>f a physician. I was frequently, while In pursuit ofrny calling, thrown down to the ground without theslightest warning, and although Insensible to theag-
unTes, I yet despised the miseries of my life, andsoon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter mefrom danger, as enemies whosought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
" hile In this state, and having previous to my afiiic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
daced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, bvrecommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. Itold hip«ny circumstances and ray Inability to re-ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
bod I was once more reetnrwl t* perfect health —

Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, Iconsider it due to myself and to all afflicted to makethe case public, in order that those in need of medi-cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

C. .
„

MbYKB YaBLOXMCV.State of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day ofAugust, a. i>. 1866. Gilukkt A. Chant.
ft., s.l Notary Public

jSD&ical aob Surgical.

Rtnurkiblt Cure ofCoaramptlon.
—The almost miraculous cure that has l)C*n tBCtal
In mycue, prompt* me to impart to those of my
fellowcreatures who may he suffering from HJ« *T *

diction. the source of relief, with a short description
of itiv case. Several years ago, my health b**g»n *o
fail. 1 was attacked l»y general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to tlt% niere shadow of toy
former self. At that stage I sought medical aMtst*
Mice, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficialresult. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already aeiied upon my vitals. Iwa* dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians U-M
ont n» hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and 1 was in a state of.almost utter prostration. I
was informedby my physician* that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the

jrrave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Csapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deet>est gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Cupkajr, and I feel rejoiced that it Isat least
in my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not despair, for whatever may he the nature
of your case, Iam confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Czapkay.

“ Th**re is hatui in Gilead, and there if a physician
there.” I*-*) Hixir

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this : *tn day

of October, A. D. 1H». City and County of San
Francisco, in the State of California.

[I. *.] F. J. Tbihaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned it personally acquainted with
Harrs' >*<*•)ia&mi) knows that the clrcamstanees
related In the foregoing ewtMCi: Ccue. He
saw Henry Wessling during his illness, and hears
willing testimony to the fact of his remsrkshle cure i
by Dr. L J. Csapkay. IL. s.1 A. Kommin.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this llth day

of October a. d. 1359.
[l. *1 F. J. TniBArLT, Notary Public.

Dr. Ii. J. Ciapkay's Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
tree consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to P.

SpermatorrticriA* or local weakness,nervous
debility, low spirit*, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study

ai d labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss ofmemory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, tin.idity, Mf-
distrust, diaiincss, headache, involuntary disc hare
• p'iih in t?ie side, afTc *tlc»nn of th** eve*. ptmpU .*

on the face, sexual and otto r infirmities in men. are
cured without fail bv the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, I.. J. Cr.\rmv. His metlnd of curing
d«.*ea*es is new and fSK.viwx to DnutB*, hence Ms
jroat success. All consultations, by letter or other*
w Ise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkay, M. D., Fan
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Apr.—
Urt* t HU**tu>/ to iml—/‘muceuthi t />'« n*.
—DR. L J. C7.APKAV8 I’ROPlIILACTlCTM i>elf-
dislnfectlngagent) a sure preventive aeajnst Gon-
arrlxoa and Syphiliticdisease*, and an unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofub-us, gangrenous and
cancemus ulcers, betid discharges from the vagina,
uterus and urethsa.'and ail cutaneous eruptions an !

diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Csapkav's Offic*,
Pacramehto street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's office. As inocu-
lation is a preventive againet smallpox, so Is Dr. 1..
J. Csapkay's Prophilacticum a preventive agai:i-t
syphilitic and gonarrhaal diseases. Harmless In
itself, it possesses the power «*f chemically destroy-
ing the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thous-
and* ef debauthees from being Infected by th- most

loathsome of all diseases. Let no young man who
appreciates health be without Dr. Csapkay'* Prophi-
lacticum. It is In very convenient packages and
will be tound convenient to use.beirg used as a soap
Pri.-e, fkV For sale at Dr. L J. Csapkay'* Private
Medical end Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,

J below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s office.
r*r AM orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-

kny, M. D.. Fan Francisco, Caliromia. ipfA'i

Legal Sbbcrtiscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of FI Pnra.hv-
U Sri.—In the District Court of the 11th Judmial
H..«tr’<t.
• Action brought In the Distrbt Court of the Fhv
» t.th Judicial i*i«itriCt, anti the complaint filed in the
(’• :mty of W Dorado, in the office of the Cl**rk of
p>.«‘*1 District Court in and for said County and Siat*-.

The People of the State f California, to GE**KGE
M»Df>NALD, alias GEORGE KUSH, Defeudaut,
Greeting;

Vou are hereby required to appearin an act'on
brought against you by Martha McDonald, alia 1*
Martha Rush, Plaintiff, in the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District, In and for the County of
K1 Dorado. and t«# answer the complaint filed therein
on the 4th day of March A. I). 1v*55, within ten days

of the day of service), after the service
on youof this summons— if served within this Coun-
ty if served <>utof this County, hut within this Ju-
dicial District, within twenty days, or, if served out
«>f said District, then within forty days—or Judgment
bv default will he taken apair st y* u

The said action is brought to obtain a decree di-
v.*e.-ir p and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now < x.stmg between said PUiniitl and kh! 1K-
hndant,and that the aa.«l Plaint,ff have the care

' a 1 'f sole control and custody of the tl r(V minor
• hddren of Plaintiffami Defendant, namely : Lemu-
»L Isabell, and Monni ; arid that >a I P'.a.nt ff have
the r ct, t tie hi d «ole control and Interest tl ere
ft- herself at: I chid Iren, to a certain piece . r parcel

land, wnh ai' the buddings thereon, s.tuatrd in
| Ft D'.ra lo County. State afi>r**«aM. an 1 claim-, d a- a
I h esteti'i. described iu complaint on S!«- in «'!■ .k's

; < ffiec; and i. y u fad to appear ar.d a:.«w r t>.♦- m,1
: c* 'upland as above required. the said Plaint I '» .
! t.k** judgment against you for said de. reej»n 1 c.»?rs
!a. r ling to the nr iyer of said Cotii| 1lint.

Hitnew*. Hon. B. P. Mere*. Judge of said Dirtrlct
[ Court of tin- ! I rh Jt’dicbt! District.
' 4 Attest ray .••.fh I and the s- sl of -r* : ! Court,

• - - : • a- 1 f *r said County of Ki la.radu.
— • affixe d, at . r*ice in the City of Placcrvi'.le,

tl .= :• e 4th Jay of Man-h, A. D Iv-i.
TUCbMAb li. PATTEN, Clerk.

H«k k Slow, Atty’s for PITT. mar7-m3

SUMMONS.

D CROFT. PI’ff. rs. C. P. Burney, Deft -In
• Justice’s Court, K- Ney Township, County of

t! Dorado, beforeG. II. Roe Ike, J. P.
The People of the State of California to C. IV Bur-

ney :
Vou are summoned to appear before me. at mv < f-

*’ Spanish Fiat. Ktlscy Township. County «'f El
D-.ra«b». Hate of California,r>n the2"th day of J ;!yr

at lu o'clock. AM . t-> answer the comp'air.t
of 1). Croft, plaint.ff. who euej to recover of you the
* UJTl of fifty.eight 95-1'mi dollars, on account of
g < dv wr*re.« an l merchandise,toi l and delivered to
y* u in "aid Kelsey Township, at sundry times be*
tween the 1st day of January ls&tand the 15th day
of April 1S68. And if you fail to appearand answerthe plaintiff will take judgment against you for thesum of fifty-eight tfi-100 dollars, with intarestybesidcs
costa.

Spanish Flat, April 16th, 1^68.
G. U. ROELKE, J P.,

Kelsey Township.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
D. Croft re. C. P. Burney.—It appearing to my sat-isfaction. by the affidavit of D. Croft, plaintiff in theah »ve entitled cause of action, that C. P. Burney,
the defendant in said cau>e of action, has departedfn-in Ud-* State : and it appearing, in l.ke manner,that a cause of action exists against said defendant
i*, fiv ,r • f said plaintiff; I hereby order that s*-r-
' of th.-|>utiiruofi‘ m said cause be made upon said■ *’ Burney, by publication in the Moista IN Dtvio-
• Kur. a w-.-klv newspaper pablinhed in to** mv ofI I'lv. rvill.', in said county, for three months, from
the 17tli of April, 1>68.

t-’iveu under my hand this 16th d*v of April, lb6o
G. H. KOKI.KEi J. P.

apri*-3m. Kelsey Town ship.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorad
O —In the County Court in and for said Count—Abe Wresbner vs. IIis Creditors.

In the matter of the Petition of Abe Wreshncr, iInsolvent Debtor.
.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by tlHon. Jane 9 Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesai
notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of said isolvent debtor, Abe Wreshncr, to be ar.d appear b
fur. tbe Court aforesaid, at tlie. court house of sa
connty in the City of Placervllle, on the £xh dayMay, A. I), i*>63, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.5:1,1 day, to show cause, if any they car., why tl
j :.ty> :• of said insolvent debtor should not be graiH, and an assignment ofhis estate be made, and Ibe discharged from his debts and liabilities, in pu
suaiiee of the statute in such case made and pr©\did. And, in the meantime, it ia ordered that f
judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtbe stayed.

I J„ WilneM my hand and the seal of saj L. 3. j Court hereto affixed, at office in the City
,

this 2nd day of April, A.;
■ ....

TI| OM B. l'ATTEN, Clerk.lllanqhard k Meredith, Att’ys for P’t’r. 4w
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

OTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of TCI Doradr
O In the County Court in and for said CountyL. W. Rumsey va.His Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of L. W. Rumsan Insc.lvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by ilion. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesanotice, h hereby given to all the creditors of sinsolvent Debtor, L. W. Kumsey to be and app<«>efore the Court aforesaid, at the Court Ilousesaid County in the City of Placerville, on the 1.day of June, A. D. 1668, at the hour of 10 o’clcA. M. of said day, to show cause, If any they ciwhy the prayerof said Insolvent debtor should ioe granted, and an assignment of his estatemade, and he be discharged from his debts and 1bilities in pursuance of the Statute in such amade and provided. And, in the mean time iiordered that all judicial proceedings against’ siinsolvent debtor be stayed.

aDd the 8<-* 1 or &.
- I., s. . court hereto affixed, at office in the City
, “ Placervllle, thia *th day of May A1M«. THOMAS II. PATTEN, CVra,*
.. .. . By OiiDM SQiiKBa, Deputy
-I. K cUEAKtn. Alty. for Petitioner. 1 \h

Irgal SfobcrtUrniciitt.
MECHANIC’SLIEN FOHECLOSUHE
OTATK OF CALIFORNIA, County ef H IWad-;.—n In the Dljtrlrt Court, 11.li Judicial lli-trui.--
Jam. ? Sanborn, IYIT, va. F. 11. Cra*.n, l>r[ t.

All person? hold'ng or rlalmlr.g mf ltr.« 1. .n-
for the convtmctton, repair, >'r fornMiing in *noie

or in part. of the fallowing dr«crib“d pr'p**riy. - it *-

*p.,| in the ('aunty ami State afor«**aM. on tin «

Uimii or Grade. :i**out.twenty-five nnlesoiinleil.v
t!,»- City of Placervdhr, the same being the fir.-t house
ca«t.;rly from the Mountain View House, ami hn«»wn

hi* the" South F rk llouit,” a» <! the Barnth* : • t«* ul-

tachcd, are hereby that n.i PUit'.fffms
hro-’H *u*t lb** *il»l Defendant. in t.»e Dis-
trict L'oiirt of the 11th Judicial District, in Mtid for
El Dorado County, to recover the »uu oi f-J* &.

and inti rent from the 2t»th day of Novemder A. D-
lStJk, and to foreclose mechanic** lima up 1’**
property, and a decree ordering the sale "<fhe
property, au I the application of tb« proceeds to the
payment of the «*w:e and for co«t# of stilt, A . p« r-

interested in the enf. n eme»t of said lien’, or
claiming any benefit thereof, are hereby notifi* d to
present their clause within tin days from tl«- com-
plete pwhhcatlon hereof, and incase of failure #« to

ilojor within such further time as may b, »Hu*t'«i !l.V
the Courtor Judfc'c, the party so fail.ng ** ,,4‘* r ° rfe,t

Witness r*v hand arid th* *ral «f s-vd
iu *.{ Court hereunto u dived, JMW;- I" !»’*< ■’.*
I
__ 1 al |.u«er*ill<.IN;. 'i n - •»• *'•

lN)y IIIOMl? II l’.UTKN. Cl-r*-.
Utredi’.h A Llanchard, FiiT*. Ally. nlh’lU*l

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS.
CfTATF OF CALIFORNIA, County of F.l D<.r».!o.

jn rhr Coaf/* * ,r> and /or said ( t.nr.ty.
f. vs n # Credit..rt.

In tbs wvattec cvf rV C. H. O.t; *

• a I,

an Insolvent Debtor. .
Pursuant to an order on file herein, tru i* >•? •

Hon James J. huw-ti. Judge of the <h>urt a*. . ’•

notice: IS hereby givtO . • .ill the ci- o' rs • f • » •
Insolvent Ib-h:nr, l\ H. t»!r:.«-?ead. b* v
pear before tie- Court .ir .»r«.*aid, at i! C. urt II*
of saM County in ?!.'* C tv t f Placer'die. ■» »* •• 1
,|.k y of Jure. A. D. at the hmjr . f ten * '

M.t f said day. to show rause. if any th- v • ,r> why

the pray* r . f sakl ins tv I
granud. svrd an o*tu o' ■ ' ! «

' :il A, , rv \‘ *
ai.d ii« be us. !<.■-.• I f r- •
in }>ur«u;tr:cc if tic ~‘ i'*.* n -

pr-v did. A: ? n » i .
all judi- ial priK-ci dirry' ;u*i■■■■< »a *1.
be stayed.

my hand and
n- iff!x. i. at ”■

; * i i.h d i>

, Ive v
< r« i

V
:
- i ■ !•

F A. I’ i. ■» m . Att y f

M
it i'.mi.N.t
I r.

A D

ADMlMbTKATOK'S SALE.
2*TATf! • • . . .

td!..:nlsl*-ator of the F-’aU -*f AN i ‘1'K •• v ' "
‘

[>peea«*'d, w::l. pn»-**«**t • n a«. ♦** l •• .i
»rohit- * - irt n and % i , t •
a pubi.c *.... .. it

Monday, tdo «5;h Day

I. p !«<«. at!’-. ] *r ' *’ A'f. f - t
it Sa ■ i - 1 ''

row ,-d ip in ?:ud it >. ail **

;erest of said I»- c- *»-• i n at d !- ’■ ■ •*

»crit*ed real proptry •> l i a : *i *

iml tttate k'on psid. and m>n i urti.-iai-> d> «i
i- fbll-.ws. to wjt.

A rerta n 1IOC3F AVI) l T.IN 1.0 1 >tt N.
mown as He • ?*a. rai. i*t rt "

i ■ ' *
*

>ne acre « r 1 1: d. b *ui d- I . rth • > 1* t'.
-

•• *

rin*, w--t 1 y ti e rou ]. *. uth >-> l
cast by SI*- l*. r*

TKKMS—- V5H. JOHN TIIM-1V
Adrdnutrator if »a*d I -*tc.

May 4th, A. I>. 1--

iHisrcllanrous Sitmtsinff.
GEO. H. EELL,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
611 Montgomery Street,

Corner Merchant Stic*.San Fran-.i .^co.

t O ii L I G NAMERICAN A N I)

HIIHRIPTIOV
— roii —

nAG1ZI\F*S, SI* il*i;RN

And Other Periodicals.

SrB.*cr.irTios« tifcftvvd f- \ *■-i .-

Mas - ft I tin r Pi. v .. .
Will bt - .: a j |>* *•*•’.. ' r* < . *

v
.

tend* r ds, • , -

The follow.ng are *r. i g the rs< •: p }

P» r t *

ITirp-r’s .... k
t» by'# lady’a Itouk

1 • • - Mag i- • ......

Peterson’s Ma. «i -

Li- lb.fi loll • • F S

The W..r„i *•• k .

Th I. olio-* R*1 • .• rv
Ar»f*e.r'- *! *')* M*r i
Merry Museum
At:, tic M •* ty
C. itu * r.:« >J
Kn ••*.• .

b Maj t ie .
: M
flap's J ‘ ....!*

a:. -. V IT K ' •

Of.ee a W*
L r.d -. s- •?*... .

C*r;.. il >Ugai. . .

Temple lk*r
I. * \ n 1. **.

B'.M.wv"- p t
Hunt*# Mer v . '

Chi.* Krs’ J
I • . Art J irr al
Ilia kw< i —

The 4 Fnrc.g* Rcr.wi ! Ida - • c-J *

The Hurt, ult *r - ..
.

Toe <»*»ldr*»ef’• M»»uttdv. .
.
.... ~

"**

riu? Cn jt.try G Ml* • *

The A»n- .*k.tn A-*- -ub * •:.... 1 7*.
The W -rk -r Farm* r .*

* •

Harp* r’- Week y
Lei le’ft . 1 l* i| | ...

la die'« r. • . !• •• ■ . f * War,
1- uundwr#.

Harper’* P. • - .,.:*: I: *
'-I?'.’-'

New v. rk < . n .

Flap of our l • .on
111u*trat< I
Illofttrated New# k>( i r
The Queei I , .
London Punch...... E f*i

York Weekly Ledger it *"j
New York Mercury ,s k*i
Waverly Mognine «

Scientific American 3 .r *<»

Phren dogicai J irnal l •
Water Care Journal 1 ,'*•

Hann-r cf 3 .*„»

Herald < f Pr /rc- •• •_* %•

W likes' Sj * . f ;> - T *p*s !!’. t fci
London Weekly D *j.atch i t ..»♦
L* \ f, Saturday Ret -r :
L* •! .* Public Oi inion 11 •• 1
Tank * N • ns . 9
Nr-k-Nax «* *

Va» ;rv Fair. . .
Piiih'i ietpliUi S nd iv M- renry
I’ - - T* S.wspap r ■' -•

M.v-our; -. t u *,.

I*si: - iSuiIr-.-t c=r Fan .. -i ••

New York Herald f • • ■ . \
New Y . u. kl 1 buue 2 ■■ >
New York W>eUv Tim*-* *> v»
N w V rk W • k’v W , ,

N>W V w ; . J :. r ,.k ; l . ; . .
'

.-. :
New V rk 1 1! , • , E-f
Forn**y’s War Press J .%•

Boston Journal •
B-'stoh Transcript a .V»
Boston P lot ! ’ . ..! .*!

*

! st .V»
?n.n- ■ Bt. WettiE Lot 5 ut)

{Sr* .W lrm, CFO. ft. HFt.li,
'• !1 M - t-’i ra.:ry st-corr-irotM-.-■!. :r t,
tm*rj*-1mj Far; Frat.. i,._».

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

aan rasyrrsco.

0RT)FT?5 for the pure- ■•»«** of Merchandise nt.d
articles ofevery description arc solicited vie

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten v.-ir#, and an

experience in the huaitn**.-* of near y m t
of tune, are considered suthcieut to warrant tiiv“deuce of persous in the country who orca * nnlrequire to make pixrcbas*-f here, thr; . .h ig. u- vof a reliable party; or who my be hi. *:t,g for \

permanent agent in 8an Francisco. To citlo r t»,-
a«lverti«cr nfTers hi#services.ns*Mirintrail vrit<» intrustorders to him that no effort xlull lie spared to exe-
cute their coumaSHlon# #atUUctoriiy.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring in formation concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wnt. T. Coleman A Co.,San I’rai cisco;
J. H. CoghillA Co.. “

C. Langley, Druggist, 44
Flint, Peabody A Co., 44
Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross. Dempster A Co., 41

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacramento;And to Gelwicks k January, Publisher# of ft eMountain Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-deons, Sewing Machines, Watclies, Jewelry, etc.,will

be attended to by competent judges.
L. P. FISUER,

Commission and Purrhasing Agent,6*1' Vkasliiugton street,up stair#,
jy«7-tf

C M*ga,rc8 Uouse > s““ Pr«ocl«co.

NOTICE.
ALL those who are Indebted to W. M. H

.
w i" 's ** ve tronlde by naylng the snr Deforetfc, Vi,!, day of { ir."'"rt* w V !•!: .,I)S|| .w

f&isccllaiuous Htibmistng.
ri«\i:i:it mce co»ii*a.\y.

,rr
4'-:r?<^i £

FK(I>V

PEACERVII.I.E TO SACRAMENTO!
VIA

Sj”iny*. tr Don Hie, Ctartnilt* on#t'oliOiri !

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Welts, Fanto A Co’s Express.

(‘10 Arum PhcerwHIe daily in tim«lo run-
. uect w !ia the car* of the Sicramento Valley

U H t.. S.vr;»»u«*JiM. Returning,

I., avt- J : oi l on tli’.' arrival of the morning trait
front .u .o raiiM’iito.

A «
. U\u Uaorxii! - d*i!y for VirginiaCity,ri*

S* ,v ■.••■.Vr .-'v k!. V, (ictiPa, Canou Cltj,gilre«

t tjr an t ti *M III11.

m
*

m N< t »' 1'tit ►:•• r.i»«mau»j and experienced drk
Ver? are employed.

l»a*!H'iig«»r« regf*t*rlng their Daunt wtU H*-
cailcd for An any part of the city.

OFF r+~r%.: r U»uf+ aju! *tfi|r ■II •u-*. , l {j»* r riaremlle. ,

hUllS McLAXE A. CO.,
Proprietor*.

TIliO. F. TflACV, April.

1’ :
,
o t- . r lli., ’•*'02.

S.vrr.r.i<»nlo Valley Railroad andPac-
Einicn o. Placer and NevadaR. R.

:• ti *n 5 rnrnii»g through W
Ai l - . > ■ ••

l .« - • 1*‘ c.-rv !:. an I CiMMn ValJ-r will
h- • ■ > 1 ■ • *.ii. I ■**.*•■ -.’ar*,at F

' tiii.:*, and those 1uf
\ ; ' ■ i • • • r ‘••-.a**,

- • . i.*i ha* v* been made for the
A rr. S it .i ■. w .11 here*

r I poiol. por

k KM OFF ICB. -itrthr cin, »b
F . »

•' ‘ <*• t '■ • • r
J. I*. kouinsom, §up*».

NOTICE TO TEACHERB.
'T'f 1 • "MY I \m» OK F\ tMIVATT‘»5 meet
| *•* i' •: ■»••*■ ! .•« on -h* and Fourth

?.i’ • •! • . • >it • ? ni i* c’> lock u.
A . I ••'*-■ -1' :J at *fieir certificate*

V • - 1 - • r . • fr v dat. . and
i \ it.i -'At.’.-n. at lb* ft.

i-*- , N T* -« h r can be UfaQjr
'•. *• • 4 crrtift*ale

M A. ITS DR,
I* n * •

' r F. fV'aiio Cvtuitj.
D . iii *' A .ir.jt 5tN, l'Ai.—tf

l> mm rnt Ic Mn!*■ 4 f nt ral Conimlttee
II

K

;

i*

Chairman
' r !i* f l*e. r« Ury

iiarrj I r.4en
J4» .e* A. f r«>MTt

. T . t»a# Well*
John

Charles K Arwt
N > ai. » ! > J .nr*

¥. Fkirll
'• .« %* ar..l r'. ¥. Havtat

' ft M I lltMt
'ti rc* W !!<.♦,k

— JbiiA DacfeU
... J. T. Tl.uinpaoo

. A. J. liiaf
T* • J ll nfey

J“htl l* IOIB*
SAiiinrl At to rnit

. ■ * M Crawley
J«1 r W Unit
0. I* 4. . egory

v\ t tlallact
r * »t..| M,*. Hey

. . rAUiufl AmlertM
I'.O llut dky

T \ T*lWrt. Th<«i.
>1 Idyll, O P. OilUa

John ftrl.DI
Carr J. C.«t«

Tb’»ma* llafij -hn
. J I> TTi<»rnl<»»

J II W -l*
’■ .» y. Nr» !K>n

W p tlorrlMfi
James L. OH
.. L. Arche

!. F C
Jr-’i 1«nM*aict

’ • <*■ ail* eajr
F If. Coiiiur

....I’M H White
TIiwwm L. tliujipioo

.’iMiina* W' Ijw>*
. I C. )». Q»iawt
- V. k. Geiger
John fV Oven*

Jir C PtcWrUa
II P. Barber

Hnn.phrey Griffith
a’ *i ill lij.tUi.li !’■ Hen

T -~C

4 miui y 4 cuirit! 4 omintttet.
IV. ? T *’i«. Cha ;rmar>

J. II Rankin
Ch. Meredilh

. >i .F.Ilaintn.
" : v <

... A. A. H'/Ward
Lee* Btnith

l* *a D. T. Luofhourrow
Mountain .. J. R. Tulls*

. J. }« Blackwell
V , . P. Fa'rchild
‘ 1 t* Itra»htar

JT.......... .... W F. Leon
... J. J. Lawyer

< <»l Ill's 4>F EL \DO COt JITT.
"Til'' T •' "T'i T- It r. !• V Mirr#. Judge . Thoaia* It.

. * ■innua.r »n tbr *ocsmi.I.
..i 1 Uaj 1 . J U -olsy* of Aufu.’.

. d idst Th^iaaelt
— T'-rru» re nret St"T>d*ya

• > ty !!:.i hu!I** ; ‘

I J t Pre.idlnf
' I' »...'. Ji.tlee^.

irntorlMMiii
' M. *.. • s'. I Xittm'.*,

. t — »!• i. J i : . . J. M.s, , J„ ITh»aM
- r i-. ».*»k U*« Imoii WhUsj

1 * s| i ‘ ■' ''•"i: W. f»w»o
! .M_. I.. Clerk,

iilhiv t.-l cachuiOMlh.

THE HAtilC TiilE OBSERVER,
The IV-rtection of Mechanism^

IJMNti - ITr* Ts\.; f!k"frw First, or Ladt’S or
* i *m:Watch C.-vi iNut.

*'! ' 1 t ’*' ! ,ritt • f - uiuH (■•.• rt-nient, and docl-
,J '*■

’■ and cheapest time-pieco ft»r general
i»: 1. r* able use. ever offend. It has within it *n<£

• r»*i-vted w:• ii ir« machinery, it* own winding at*
*/ ’• ’f *‘ r • i-r*' a a key rntirHy '.i*ineci*!*<arj.“*

' o( ti, \i h fi ii.j■■‘ird of two metals,
I- •• r fine 111 . »rnt gold. It ha* the

• t •• rv.\v in' m. 1 •. r povtinent, and ia war-
ImIhi, n-.urafr t” ’.eci-re. JVco, *uj>erMy en-•»r i\ .. per ease of hall n dr*Reii, 1’i“4 <*). Sample

U , '. , •••■•»• I’!"rr n boxes, forthoae itrepcalnR
1 '1. I-'., rent by Raprww, wHh Mh

s<*> .• if «>n tielive y tv l,li. r * must remit piymml
in a l vaui f. a* we cannot cuileei from those to thearmy. Address

UCRHAUD BROS A CO.,
....

Sole rwpoRT*aa,
feoswo N'as.iau and Joim Ms.,New York*

CARY not SR
BATHS

AMO
UAIR.DRCSSISA

UOUN.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
UALVANic BATHS !

Iron, Sulphur and (Medicated Baths(

Also, lior, COLD aSd SHOtVEU BATHS!
llAIK-DKt&sINO AND UAiiBtKINU, by the most

skilUul artists.

JJCr* Private Entranre for I-adles through gecoud
siury of the Cary llouie.

J. I. l’EDtLIC,
j jamebon,

l'f(te*or.;

' T-

.a -


